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Adeno-associated virus (AAV) replication proteins Rep78 and Rep68 play major roles in the life cycle of AAV. We have
recently provided in vivo evidence for the existence of a covalent association between Rep78 and virion single-stranded
(ss) AAV DNA (K. M. R. Prasad and J. P. Trempe(1995) Virology 214, 360–370). In this work we have further characterized
the Rep78 protein– AAV DNA covalent linkage. Exonuclease and primer extension analyses revealed that in the majority of
isolated ssDNA, Rep78 protein is covalently linked to one of the 5* terminal thymidines. Pulse–chase experiments with
radiolabeled methionine suggest that Rep protein remains associated with the virus particle for up to 8 hr after labeling in
infected cells. Quantitative immunoprecipitation indicated that 30% of the ssDNA remains associated with the Rep protein
after cell fractionation and partial purification. When cells are infected with Rep-associated AAV particles, a significant
proportion of viral DNA remains attached to Rep after entry into the nucleus. However, the linkage does not persist after
nuclear entry. These observations suggest that covalently linked Rep78 protein may play a key role during wild-type AAV
infections and AAV vector transductions. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION process called terminal resolution is a characteristic
feature of parvovirus DNA replication. The resolution
Adeno-associated virus (AAV) is a defective human
step involves site-specific and strand-specific endonu-
parvovirus with a linear single-stranded DNA genome
clease, helicase, and polymerase activities. In vitro ex-of 4680 nucleotides (Srivastava et al., 1983). A produc-
periments have demonstrated that the larger Rep pro-tive AAV infection requires that a helper virus (usually
teins, Rep78 and Rep68, possess all of the biochemicaladenovirus) coinfect the same cell (reviewed in Berns,
activities (except polymerase activity) required in the1990; Muzyczka, 1992). The role of the helper virus
terminal resolution step (Im and Muzyczka, 1990; Sny-is primarily to induce expression of cellular enzymes
der et al., 1990a; Wanderling et al., 1994). Either Rep78required for AAV replication (Schlehofer et al., 1986;
or Rep68 covalently attaches to the 5* terminus of AAVYacobson et al., 1987). In the absence of helper virus
DNA at the nicked site via a tyrosine linkage in vitrocoinfection, AAV establishes a proviral state by inte-
(Snyder et al., 1990b). After the site-specific andgrating at a specific site, q13.4-ter, in human chromo-
strand-specific endonuclease nick, the free 3* OH onsome 19 (reviewed in Samulski, 1993; Kotin, 1994).
the nicked strand serves as a primer for completion ofUpon superinfection with helper virus, latent AAV can
second strand DNA synthesis. Nucleotide sequencebe rescued from the host chromosome and proceed
analysis of AAV DNA shows heterogeneity at the 5*through a normal infectious life cycle (Berns, 1990).
end. Sequence analysis of virion DNA revealed thatThe 145-nucleotide inverted terminal repeats present
35% of the molecules contained the nucleotide se-at both ends of the AAV genome are essential for repli-
quence 5*TTGGCCA at the 5* termini (Fife et al., 1977).cation, packaging, integration, and excision of the AAV
However, the first T was missing in 50% and both T’sgenome (Muzyczka 1992; McLaughlin et al., 1988; Sa-
were missing in 15% of the molecules. In our previousmulski et al., 1983, 1989; Senapathy et al., 1984). The
work we demonstrated that Rep78 is covalently linkedfirst 125 bases of the 145-nucleotide terminal repeat
to the RFM and packaged AAV ssDNA in vivo (Prasadcontain a palindromic sequence which forms a T-
and Trempe, 1995). A similar situation has been ob-shaped secondary structure that serves as a primer
served in the autonomous parvovirus, minute virus offor replication initiation (Lusby et al., 1980; Berns 1990).
mice (MVM), in which the nonstructural protein NS-1,During a productive infection, ssDNA is converted to
a functional homologue of Rep78, is also covalentlya duplex, replicative form monomer (RFM), which is
linked to single-stranded viral DNA in a preformed par-covalently joined at one end. Conversion of the cova-
ticle (Cotmore and Tattersall, 1988, 1989). In the pres-lently closed end to an open, full-length terminus in a
ent work we characterize the features of the Rep pro-
tein – DNA linkage and possible functional significance1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (419) 382-7395. E-mail: TREMPE@GEMINI.MCO.EDU. of Rep attachment.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS virus and were used for Cap protein analysis by immu-
noblots and immunoprecipitations.
Cells and viruses Immunoprecipitations were carried out by first pread-
sorbing Rep or Cap antibodies to protein(A) agaroseHuman 293 (adenovirus type 5-transformed human
beads (Pierce Chemical Co.) for 1–2 hr at 47. One millili-embryonic kidney) cells were grown in Eagle minimum
ter of nuclear extract (equivalent to 105 nuclei) was pre-essential medium (MEM) supplemented with antibiotics
treated with 30 ml of Immunoprecipitin (Gibco BRL) at 47and 10% fetal bovine serum. All cells were maintained
for 2–12 hr. Antibody-adsorbed protein(A) agarose beadsas monolayer cultures at 377 in a 5% CO2 atmosphere.
and nuclear extracts were mixed for 2–16 hr at 47. BeadsAdenovirus type 2 and adeno-associated virus type 2
were pelleted at 500 g and washed three times with thewere used at multiplicities of infection of 5 and 50, re-
indicated lysis buffers and once with 25 mM Tris–Cl, pHspectively. Infections were carried out for 1 hr in serum-
8.0, or with the desired buffers for subsequent enzymefree MEM on cultures that were 70% confluent.
digestion. Immunoprecipitates were extracted in SDS–
PAGE sample buffer by heating for 3–5 min at 1007 be-
Cell radiolabeling and nuclear extraction
fore electrophoresis. Alternatively, immunoprecipitates
were extracted in SE buffer (25 mM Tris–Cl, pH 8.0,Cells were labeled with 32Pi (orthophosphate) at 0.5
containing 30% glycerol, 1% SDS, and 100 mM bME) bymCi per milliliter in phosphate-free MEM supplemented
heating at 707 for 30 min and used immediately for SDS–with 10% dialyzed fetal bovine serum, between 15 and
agarose gel analysis. [Extensive characterizations of our20 hr after infection. Labeling with [35S]methionine was
immunoprecipitations were carried out in previous workcarried out at concentrations of 80–160 mCi per milliliter
(Prasad and Trempe, 1995). These characterizations in-in methionine-free MEM supplemented with 10% dia-
cluded immunoprecipitations under native and denatur-lyzed fetal bovine serum between 15 and 20 hr after
ing conditions, using different types of AAV Rep antibod-inoculation. Alternatively, the infected cells were labeled
ies and preimmune serum. The data presented here arewith [35S]methionine for 1 hr (between 15 and 16 hr), and
an extension of our previous efforts and we have usedthe [35S]methionine-containing medium was replaced
only one type of antibody in this work.]with normal medium containing a 100-fold excess of un-
SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS–labeled methionine. Infected, radiolabeled cell cultures
PAGE) was performed as described by Laemmli (1970).were harvested and nuclei prepared as described pre-
Immunoprecipitates extracted in SDS–PAGE sampleviously (Prasad and Trempe, 1995). Nuclei were sus-
buffer were electrophoresed on 10% SDS–polyacryl-pended in 0.3 ml of either IPP buffer [50 mM Tris–Cl, pH
amide gels and electrophoretically transferred to nitro-8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM ethylenediamine tetraacetate
cellulose membranes using a dry blot apparatus (USA(EDTA), 0.5% NP-40, 1.0 mM PMSF, 0.1 mM DTT, 0.1 mg/
Scientific Plastic) according to the manufacturer’s guide-ml leupeptin, 0.1 mg/ml pepstatin, and 0.1 mM benzami-
lines. Immunoblotting was performed as previously de-din], RIPA buffer [50 mM Tris–Cl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl,
scribed (Prasad and Trempe, 1995).0.5% sodium deoxycholate (DOC), 0.1% sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS), 1% NP-40, and the same protease inhibi-
tors used in IPP buffer], TE buffer (50 mM Tris–Cl, pH 8.0, SDS–agarose gel electrophoresis
containing 5 mM EDTA and the same protease inhibitors
Immunoprecipitates in SE buffer were electrophoreti-used in IPP buffer), or ISB buffer (IPP buffer containing
cally resolved on 1% agarose gels made in 11 Tris–1% SDS and 50 mM b-mercaptoethanol, bME). When IPP
acetate–EDTA (TAE) with 0.2% SDS. After electrophore-buffer was used, the nuclear suspensions were incu-
sis, the gels were fixed in 20% methanol and 5% aceticbated in an ice bath for 30 min; when TE buffer was
acid and dried.used, nuclear suspensions were frozen and thawed fol-
lowed by centrifugation at 10,000 g for 10 min. For prepa-
ration of extracts under denaturing conditions, nuclei Sucrose gradient fractionation
were pelleted by low speed centrifugation, resuspended
Crude nuclear extracts (0.2 ml) in IPP buffer or TEin ISB buffer, heated at 807 for 30 min, and diluted 10-
buffer were layered onto 4 ml, 15–30% sucrose gradientsfold with IPP buffer before use in immunoprecipitation
which were prepared in the same buffers. The extractsexperiments.
were centrifuged in an SW61 rotor (Beckman) for 2 hr
at 35,000 rpm at 157. Sixteen fractions of 0.25 ml wereAntibodies, immunoprecipitation, and immunoblotting
collected from the top of the gradient. Fractions 3–6,
containing AAV RFM DNA, and fractions 8–13, containingRep protein-specific antibodies were obtained from
rabbits immunized with a truncated Rep protein ex- AAV ssDNA (Prasad and Trempe, 1995), were pooled
separately and used for reinfection or primer extensionpressed in E. coli (Trempe et al., 1987). AAV capsid anti-
sera were prepared in rabbits against CsCl-purified AAV2 analyses.
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Cesium chloride gradient centrifugation sequences from nucleotides 1049 – 4680 of the AAV
genome and lacks the left terminal repeat. This plas-
Nuclear extracts in IPP buffer were suspended in CsCl mid contains only one binding site for each primer.
(1.4 g/ml) and centrifuged at 40,000 rpm at 207 for 18 hr When the P3 primer was used, 32Pi-labeled DNA syn-
in a Ti75 rotor (Beckman Instruments). Twenty 0.5-ml thesis extends into the AAV genome, whereas when
fractions were taken from the top of the gradient. Each the P4 primer was used, DNA synthesis extends into
fraction was dialyzed against PBS followed by PBS and the flanking plasmid sequences. Primer extension
20% glycerol. products and sequencing reactions were coelectro-
phoresed on an 8% sequencing gel, and the DNA
Enzyme digestions bands were visualized by autoradiography.
After immunoprecipitation, the agarose beads were
RESULTSwashed once and resuspended in 20 ml of appropriate
buffer, as directed by the manufacturers, and digested
Rep protein is linked to the 5* end of AAV DNA
for the desired length of time at 377 as follows: 0.5 U of
bacteriophage l exonuclease (United States Biochemi- Our previous studies revealed that the Rep78 protein
cals) in 67 mM glycine–KOH, pH 9.4, 2.5 mM MgCl2 , and was covalently linked to viral replicative form DNA (Pra-
50 mg/ml BSA; 5 U of exonuclease III (BRL), in 50 mM sad and Trempe, 1995). We performed exonuclease
Tris, pH 8.0, 5 mM MgCl2 , and 10 mM bME. After diges- analyses on immunoprecipitated DNA to determine
tion, 20 ml of 21 SE buffer was added to the sample, which terminus is linked to Rep78. Anti-Rep antibodies
which was heated at 707 for 30 min and immediately were used to immunoprecipitate RFM and ssDNA, from
analyzed by SDS–agarose gel electrophoresis. denatured nuclear extracts prepared from AAV and Ad
coinfected cells. The immunoprecipitates were treated
Primer extension analysis of the Rep/AAV DNA with the 5*-specific bacteriophage l exonuclease or the
complex 3*-specific exonuclease III from 10 to 30 min. After
nuclease digestion the samples were deproteinized and
Rep protein-associated RFM DNA (sucrose gradient separated on SDS – agarose gels. Results from these
fractions 3 – 6) and ssDNA (sucrose gradient fractions experiments show that immunoprecipitated RFM is re-
8 – 13) were immunoprecipitated using Rep antibodies, sistant to the 5*-specific exonuclease but was suscepti-
under native or denaturing conditions. Immunoprecipi- ble to exonuclease III digestion (Fig. 1). The heavy
tations were carried out under native conditions when smear at the bottom of the gel is likely due to subgeno-
the precipitates were to be treated with micrococcal mic length viral DNA that is attached to the Rep protein.
nuclease and DNase I before Proteinase K digestion. Similarly sized fragments have been observed pre-
Immunoprecipitates were treated with Proteinase K for viously in infected cell cultures radiolabeled with 32P
2 hr at 377 in the presence of 0.5% SDS, in a final (Prasad and Trempe, 1995). The smear obscures most
volume of 200 ml. The samples were then extracted of the viral ssDNA so it is not possible to verify whether
with chilled phenol:chloroform (1:1). After the addition the Rep protein protects the 5* end of this replicative
of 150 ml of TE buffer, DNA was precipitated with etha- form DNA from nuclease digestion. In the 3* exo-
nol and used for primer extension analysis. Immuno- nuclease lanes the ssDNA seems to be moderately re-
precipitated DNA was annealed to a 5* 32P-labeled sistant to 3* exonuclease compared to the RFM . This
19-mer oligonucleotide primer, P3 (5*CCTTTGGTC- may be due to the relative resistance of single-strand
GCCCGGCCTC3*), or P4 (5*GCTTTGCCCGGGCGG- DNA to the effects of 3* exonuclease. The activities of
CCTC3*). The primers are complementary to the termi- both enzymes, at the time of use, were confirmed using
nal repeat sequence between nucleotides 55 and 37 HindIII-digested bacteriophage l DNA molecular size
in the left terminal repeat, in flop or flip orientations, markers as substrate (data not shown). Resistance to
respectively (Fig. 2A). Since the sequences at both 5* exonuclease treatment suggests that immunoprecipi-
ends are the same, P3 and P4 could also anneal to tated RFM is blocked at the 5* terminus due to covalent
nucleotides 4605 to 4587 on the right terminal repeat in linkage to Rep78.
flop or flip orientations, respectively. Primer extensions
were carried out using Sequenase version 2.0 T7 DNA Primer extension analysis of the in vivo terminal
polymerase (United States Biochemicals) in buffer resolution site
specified by the manufacturer, in the presence of all
four deoxynucleotide triphosphates at 80 mM each, for Primer extension analyses were performed on AAV
DNA immunoprecipitated by Rep antisera to determine30 min at ambient temperature. The control AAV DNA
sequence was obtained by sequencing a plasmid which nucleotide is attached to Rep78. RFM and ssDNA
from pooled sucrose gradient fractions were immunopre-clone, pNTC41 (Chejanovsky and Carter, 1990), of viral
DNA using the P3 and P4 primers. pNTC41 contains cipitated with Rep antibodies, deproteinized, and used
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at the flip end of the AAV genome in plasmid pNTC41 at
the junction between viral and plasmid sequences.)
Both primers produced extension products of 55 (ma-
jor) and 56 (minor) nucleotides when immunoprecipitated
RFM (Fig. 2B, lanes 4 and 8), encapsidated AAV ssDNA
(lanes 2 and 6), or nuclease-treated encapsidated AAV
ssDNA (lanes 3 and 7) was used as template. The major,
55-nucleotide product corresponds to termination of syn-
thesis between the T and G residues in the terminal
resolution site between the A and D arms of the hairpin.
The 55-nucleotide product is the most abundant of the
extension products for both primers and all three tem-
plates. The minor, 56-nucleotide product was missing
when the primer extensions were carried out on native
immunoprecipitates that were treated with nuclease be-
fore DNA extraction (Fig. 2B, lanes 3 and 7). The minor
extension product is more abundant when a larger
amount of template DNA is used, as in lanes 4 and 8,
which contain RFM DNA. Comparison of the extension
products with the AAV DNA sequencing ladder suggests
that Rep protein is attached either at the terminal thymi-
dine of the A stem or at the guanosine nucleotide which
is the first nucleotide of the D region at the A–D junction.
It is unlikely that the Rep protein is attached at the G
residue because DNA sequence analysis of virion DNA
has not revealed the presence of the additional G residue
FIG. 1. Exonuclease analysis of DNA immunoprecipitated with Rep
(Fife et al., 1977) and in vitro studies of the terminalantibodies.AAV- and adenovirus-infected cells were labeled with 32Pi
resolution reaction indicate that the Rep protein attachesbetween 15 and 20 hr after infection. Nuclear extracts were prepared
and immunoprecipitated with Rep antibodies under denaturing condi- to the second T instead of G (Im and Muzyczka, 1990;
tions (ISB buffer). Precipitates were washed and resuspended in 20 ml Snyder et al., 1990b). It has also been noted by others
of appropriate buffer and treated with bacteriophage l exonuclease that the Sequenase enzyme will add an additional nucle-
(5*exo) for 10 or 30 min, with Exonuclease III (3*exo) for 10 or 30 min,
otide to the end of primer extension products (Cotmoreor left untreated (lane /). After digestion, samples were analyzed by
and Tattersall, 1989). In subsequent experiments using1% SDS–agarose gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. Numbers
on the left side of the figure indicate the positions of DNA size markers. mouse mammary tumor virus reverse transcriptase we
Positions of RFM and AAV ssDNA are indicated at the right. have not observed the 56-nucleotide product (data not
shown). Thus we believe that the additional nucleotide is
an artifact of the Sequenase extension procedure. These
in primer extension analyses. The two oligonucleotide results are consistent with those obtained in in vitro stud-
primers, P3 and P4, will anneal to the flop or flip orienta- ies and localize the Rep-specific endonuclease nicking
tions of the AAV termini, respectively (Fig. 2A). From the and attachment site used during terminal resolution in
published AAV DNA sequence, and the position of the vivo.
primers, DNA synthesis toward the ends of the viral DNA
should generate a 55-nucleotide extension product if Rep Stability of the Rep/AAV complex
is attached to the terminal nucleotide. Both primers can
also anneal to the terminal repeat at the other end of the In all of our studies to date, we have detected a popula-
viral genome, which will prime DNA synthesis into the tion of virions that does not have an attached Rep protein.
AAV coding sequences. Such synthesis will result in To investigate the stability of the Rep protein–DNA link-
much longer extension products that will not be resolved age in infected cells, pulse–chase experiments were
in the DNA sequencing gel. To map the location of Rep performed with [35S]Met to determine if Rep protein is
linkage, the extension products were electrophoresed in removed from AAV DNA during virus maturation. In a
lanes adjacent to sequencing reactions using plasmid productive infection, Rep and Cap expression and syn-
pNTC41 as a template. (Since primers P3 and P4 anneal thesis of AAV DNA peak between 16 and 20 hr after
to B or C palindromic sequences on opposite strands, the infection (Redemann et al., 1989). Therefore, Ad and AAV
DNA sequence information obtained using either primer coinfected cells were labeled with [35S]Met for 1 hr (be-
should be the same up to the A–D junction region of the tween 15 and 16 hr after infection) and chased with non-
radioactive Met for up to 8 hr. Cells were harvested everyterminal repeat; however, a 7-bp deletion was observed
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FIG. 2. Primer extension analysis of Rep protein linked to single-strand and RFM AAV DNA. (A) DNA sequence of the AAV terminal repeats in
flop or flip configurations. The lines with arrowheads represent the P3 and P4 primers and they are positioned adjacent to the nucleotides to which
they will anneal. The A–D regions of the terminal repeats are indicated. The vertical arrowheads are positioned at the Rep-specific cleavage site
between the A and D junctions. (B) Autoradiogram of the dideoxy DNA sequencing results of the pNTC41 plasmid and the extension products
synthesized using immunoprecipitated ss and RFM AAV DNA, with 32Pi labeled primers P3 and P4. Sequencing reactions are indicated by A, C, G,
and T under the appropriate primers. Nuclear extracts from Ad- and AAV-coinfected cells were fractionated on sucrose density gradients, as
described in the text. Fractions 3–6 were pooled and used as source of AAV RFM DNA, and fractions 8–13 were pooled and used as a source of
AAV ssDNA. Lanes 1 and 5 contain the extension products obtained using the primers alone. Lanes 2 and 6 contain the extension products obtained
using ssDNA, immunoprecipitated under denaturing conditions. Lanes 3 and 7 contain the extension products obtained using encapsidated ssDNA
immunoprecipitated under native conditions followed by nuclease digestion. Lanes 4 and 8 contain the extension products obtained using RFM
DNA immunoprecipitated under denaturing conditions. The positions of the 55-nucleotide major and 56-nucleotide minor extension products are
indicated.
2 hr starting from the end of labeling. Nuclear extracts level of coprecipitated VP1 and VP3 remains the same
throughout the chase (Fig. 3C, lanes 0–8), indicating thatwere immunoprecipitated with Rep antibodies under na-
tive conditions, and the precipitates were analyzed by the Rep–DNA linkage is stable in infected cells. VP2
comigrates with Rep78; therefore it cannot be clearlySDS–PAGE followed by immunoblotting with Rep (Fig.
3A) or Cap antibodies (Fig. 3B). The blots were further discerned in the figure. These results indicate that there
is no diminution of Rep protein association during theanalyzed by autoradiography (Fig. 3C). Immunoblot anal-
ysis showed that Rep antibodies immunoprecipitated in- later stages of viral infection and that Rep remains
attached to virion DNA in the nucleus of the infected cell.creasing amounts of Rep protein at each time point (Fig.
3A) and coprecipitated increasing amounts of Cap pro- In order to quantitate the amount of full-length ssDNA
that remains attached to Rep protein upon cell lysis andteins (Fig. 3B). This coprecipitation of Cap proteins with
Rep antibodies is due to the covalent Rep linkage to viral fractionation, AAV- and Ad-infected cells were labeled
with 32Pi and crude nuclear extracts were prepared. TheDNA. If the Rep protein were removed from virion ssDNA,
then decreasing amounts of radiolabeled, coprecipitated extracts, which contain all species of AAV RF DNA, in-
cluding ssDNA inserted into viral particles, were fraction-Cap proteins would be seen in the autoradiogram. The
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ated on neutral sucrose density gradients made in IPP
buffer to separate free Rep proteins and RFM DNA from
encapsidated ssDNA. Pooled fractions 8–13, containing
encapsidated ssDNA and capsid proteins, were used
to estimate the amount of ssDNA associated with Rep
protein. Virion DNA was quantitatively immunoprecipi-
tated under native conditions with Cap (Fig. 4, lane 1) or
Rep antibodies (Fig. 4, lane 3) or Rep antibodies under
denaturing conditions (Fig. 4, lane 5). When the immuno-
precipitations were carried out in IPP buffer, which main-
tains virion integrity, Rep antibodies immunoprecipitated
FIG. 4. Quantitative immunoprecipitation analysis. Adenovirus- and
AAV-infected, 32Pi-labeled nuclear extracts were fractionated on su-
crose gradients. Fractions containing ssDNA were pooled and used
to estimate the amount of Rep/AAV complex compared to total virion-
associated ssDNA. Pooled fractions were immunoprecipitated with
Cap antibodies (lane 1) or with Rep antibodies either in IPP buffer (lane
3) or in RIPA buffer (lane 5). Lanes 2, 4, and 6 contain the immunoprecip-
itates from unbound material from lanes 1, 3, and 5, reprecipitated with
same antibodies under similar conditions. Immunoprecipitates were
analyzed by SDS–agarose gel electrophoresis and autoradiography.
Radioactivity in the full-length ssDNA bands was estimated using an
AMBIS image acquisition analysis system. Numbers at the bottom indi-
cate the percentage of full-length AAV ssDNA associated with Rep
protein compared to the capsid-associated ssDNA, which is consid-
ered 100%.
approximately 35% of full-length ssDNA as determinedFIG. 3. 35S-Met pulse–chase analysis of the Rep/AAV complex. Cells
by densitometric scanning (Fig. 4, lane 3) compared towere coinfected with adenovirus and AAV, labeled with [35S]Met for 1
hr between 15 and16 hr after infection, and chased with cold methio- the amount of ssDNA immunoprecipitated by Cap anti-
nine for 8 hr. Cells were harvested at 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 hr after pulse bodies (lane 1). When the immunoprecipitations were
labeling. Nuclear extracts were prepared in IPP buffer and immunopre- carried out in mildly denaturing RIPA buffer, Rep antibod-
cipitated with Rep antibodies. Precipitates were analyzed by 10% SDS–
ies immunoprecipitated approximately 29% of ssDNAPAGE followed by immunoblot analysis with Rep antibodies or with
(Fig. 4, lane 5) compared to the amount of ssDNA immu-Cap antibodies followed by autoradiography. Lanes 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8
contain the immunoprecipitates obtained from the nuclear extracts of noprecipitated by Cap antibodies. These results indicate
the cells harvested at 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 hr after labeling. Lane U contains that approximately 1/3 of the ssDNA remains associated
the precipitates obtained from the uninfected cells harvested at 8 hr with the Rep protein after cell lysis and fractionation over
after pulse labeling with [35S]Met. Lane AAV contains the cesium chlo-
a sucrose gradient. Thus the Rep protein linkage is labileride-purified AAV. Rep proteins are indicated on the right side of A and
during virion isolation.the left side of C. Capsid proteins are indicated on the right side of B
and C. C is the autoradiogram of A. Further characterization of the Rep/AAV complex will
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32Pi , were harvested, pelleted by low-speed centrifuga-
tion, resuspended in TE buffer, and frozen and thawed.
The lysates were then subjected to three additional
freeze–thaw cycles, or three freeze–thaw cycles fol-
lowed by sonication. The treated samples were then cen-
trifuged (10,000 g for 10 min), and the pellets were reex-
tracted in denaturing ISB buffer. The supernatants, in TE
buffer, and pellets, in ISB buffer, were diluted 10-fold with
IPP buffer and immunoprecipitated with Rep antibodies.
The samples were analyzed by SDS–agarose gel elec-
trophoresis and autoradiography. After one freeze–thaw
cycle and centrifugation, both RF monomer and ssDNA
FIG. 5. CsCl gradient analysis of the Rep/AAV complex. AAV- and Ad- were immunoprecipitated with Rep antibodies (Fig. 6,
infected cell extracts were centrifuged to equilibrium in CsCl isopycnic lane S3). An additional three cycles of freeze–thaw result
gradients. Fractions were collected, dialyzed, analyzed by SDS–PAGE, in only a very slight diminution of Rep association in
and immunoblotted with Cap antiserum. (A) Gradient fractions were
immunoprecipitated with Rep antiserum prior to gel electrophoresis.
(B) Gradient fractions were analyzed directly by gel electrophoresis
and Cap immunoblot. Only fractions 6–17 were loaded on the gel. The
lanes labeled AAV contain purified AAV. Lane M contains prestained
molecular weight markers. The positions of the three Cap proteins are
on the right of the figure.
depend upon isolation of pure complex. To determine
if the covalent linkage will withstand a more rigorous
purification procedure, AAV- and Ad-infected cell ly-
sates were analyzed by CsCl isopycnic centrifugation.
The gradient fractions were dialyzed against PBS and
20% glycerol, immunoprecipitated with Rep antibodies,
separated on SDS – PAGE, immunoblotted, and reacted
with Cap antibodies (Fig. 5A). An aliquot of each frac-
tion was separated directly by gel electrophoresis and
immunoblotted with Cap antibodies without prior anti-
Rep immunoprecipitation (Fig. 5B). The result of the
Rep immunoprecipitation experiment reveals that Rep
antisera coprecipitated AAV virions and that Rep pro-
tein is present across the gradient. Fractions 12 – 14
contain the 1.41 g/ml density, wild-type AAV virions
and these fractions also contain Rep protein. Thus the
Rep protein – AAV DNA linkage is maintained through-
out CsCl gradient ultracentrifugation.
The Rep/AAV complex has not been previously ob-
served because purification of AAV from infected cells
usually includes repeated freezing and thawing, sonica-
tion, heat treatment (567 for 30 min), mild trypsinization,
and DNase treatment. Mild trypsinization and DNase FIG. 6. Stability of the Rep/AAV DNA linkage. Ad- and AAV-infected
cells were labeled with 32Pi between 15 and 20 hr after infection. Cellstreatment steps are included in the protocol to remove
were harvested at the end of infection and resuspended in TE buffer.cellular proteins and DNA from viral preparations. Viral
Extracts were prepared by freeze– thaw three times (lanes S1 , P1) orcapsid proteins are resistant to mild trypsinization, but
freeze – thaw followed by sonication (lanes S2 , P2). After centrifugationthe Rep protein associated with the virion is susceptible to remove debris, supernatants were saved and pellets were reex-
to such treatment. In our earlier work we found that Pro- tracted in ISB buffer by heating to 807 for 30 min. Both supernatant
(S) and pellets (P) were diluted 10-fold with IPP buffer, immunoprecipi-teinase K and nuclease treatment prevented Rep anti-
tated with Rep antibodies, and analyzed by SDS – agarose gel electro-bodies from immunoprecipitating RFM or ssDNA (Prasad
phoresis and autoradiography. Lane S3 contains the anti-Rep antibodyand Trempe, 1995). To determine how repeated freeze–
immunoprecipitates obtained from the crude cell extracts prepared
thaw cycles and sonication affect the Rep/AAV DNA link- in TE buffer. Numbers on the left side indicate the positions and size
age, we performed these treatments on radiolabeled cell of the DNA markers. Positions of RFM and AAV ssDNA are indicated
on the right.extracts. Ad- and AAV infected 293 cells, labeled with
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the supernatant fraction (lane S1). However, a significant
amount of AAV DNA remains Rep associated in the pellet
fraction (lane P1). When the extracts are sonicated after
the three freeze–thaw cycles, the amount of Rep-associ-
ated viral DNA is significantly depleted in both the super-
natant (lane S2) and pellet (lane P2) fractions. These re-
sults suggest that the Rep protein remains attached to
the packaged ssDNA within the infected cell but the link-
age breaks during the various treatments that have been
used in the past to purify wild-type AAV.
The Rep/AAV complex is internalized
To determine whether the Rep/AAV complex is capa-
ble of entering a cell, 32Pi-labeled, nuclear extracts from
Ad and AAV coinfected cells were prepared in TE buffer
and fractionated by sucrose gradient centrifugation.
Fractions 8–13, which contain Rep/AAV virions, were
pooled and used to infect fresh cultures of 293 cells. The
cultures were harvested at the end of the virus adsorption
period (1 hr) or 2 hr later. Cytoplasmic and nuclear ex-
tracts were either immunoprecipitated with Rep antibod- FIG. 7. The Rep/AAV complex is internalized. 293 cells were in-
ies or deproteinized and ethanol precipitated and ana- fected with 32Pi-labeled Rep/AAV complex isolated from a sucrose
gradient as described in the text. Cells were harvested at the endlyzed by SDS–agarose gel electrophoresis. Ethanol pre-
of virus adsorption (lanes labeled 1) or 2 hr later (lanes labeled 3).cipitations of the extracts indicated that a considerable
Cytosolic (C1-4) and nuclear (N1-4) extracts were prepared and eitheramount of ssDNA is localized in the nucleus 1 and 3 hr
immunoprecipitated with Rep antibodies (anti-Rep) or ethanol pre-
after the start of virus infection (Fig. 7, lanes N3 and N4). cipitated (EtOH ppt). Immunoprecipitates and EtOH precipitates
Very little DNA was observed in the cytoplasmic extracts were resolved by SDS – agarose gel electrophoresis and DNA was
visualized by autoradiography. Positions of replicative form mono-(Fig. 7, lanes C3 and C4). When the infected cell nuclear
mer (RFM) and single-strand DNA (ss) are indicated on the rightand cytoplasmic extracts were immunoprecipitated with
side of the figure and positions of DNA size markers are shown onRep antiserum at the end of the virus adsorption period,
the left side. An equivalent amount of input virus (lane /) and the
a significant amount of AAV DNA remained attached to virus remaining in the culture medium after adsorption (lane M) were
the Rep protein (Fig. 7, lane N1). Rep-specific immunopre- immunoprecipitated with anti-Rep serum.
cipitation did not bring down AAV DNA at the 3-hr time
point in either cell fraction. These results suggest that
tant to l exonuclease in these experiments, we believethe Rep78 protein attached to the 5* terminus of virion
that it is likely that the Rep protein remains attached toDNA enters the nucleus during reinfection, and the pro-
the 5* terminus after the ssDNA is inserted into the cap-tein is detached from the DNA within 2 hr after reinfec-
sid. A unique feature of parvovirus replication, proposedtion. The presence of immunoprecipitable AAV DNA in
by Cavalier-Smith (1974) and supported by observationsthe nucleus and not the cytoplasm suggests that the
from various laboratories, is a terminal resolution stepRep/AAV particle was indeed internalized. Any Rep/AAV
in which the covalently closed linear duplex is resolvedparticles that were cell membrane-associated would be
by a site-specific, strand-specific endonucleolytic nickexpected to be in the cytoplasmic fraction. Therefore we
followed by polymerase activity to complete synthesis ofbelieve that since the Rep/AAV complex enters the cells
viral DNA termini. Rep78 and Rep68 possess site-spe-and localizes within the nucleus, this complex may well
cific nuclease activity required for the terminal resolutionbe one of the infectious forms of AAV.
step. During in vitro terminal resolution reactions both
proteins can covalently attach to the 5* terminal nucleo-DISCUSSION
tide at the nicked site (Im and Muzyczka, 1990; Snyder
et al., 1990).We have further characterized the Rep/AAV covalent
complex to understand the origin and significance of the We carried out primer extension analysis on immuno-
precipitated ssDNA and RFM to determine where in thecomplex in the life cycle of AAV. Exonuclease analyses
of immunoprecipitated AAV DNA revealed that Rep-asso- terminal resolution site the Rep protein is attached. Com-
parison of the primer extension products with a DNAciated RFM AAV DNA was resistant to a 5*-specific exo-
nuclease, indicating that the Rep protein is attached at sequencing ladder showed that in the majority of the
immunoprecipitated DNA, the Rep protein is attached atthe 5* terminus of the AAV DNA. Although we cannot
conclusively state that the 5* end of the ssDNA is resis- the terminal thymidine nucleotide of the A stem. In vitro
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terminal resolution reaction using purified Rep68 (Snyder complex enters the cell and the linkage is broken upon
cellular entry. Our results indicate that Rep remainset al., 1990) revealed that the endonuclease nick site is
at the second nucleotide from the 5* terminus of A stem. attached to viral DNA after entering the nucleus at least
temporarily. We do not know how much of the Rep proteinOur results show that the 5* terminal thymidine nucleo-
tide of the A stem seems to be the preferred endonucle- remains attached to viral DNA in the nucleus because
the antibody used to immunoprecipitate labeled viralase cleavage site during in vivo terminal resolution. How-
ever, given the propensity of the Sequenase enzyme to DNA was raised against 93% of the full-length protein. It
is possible that only a remnant of Rep remains attachedadd an additional nucleotide to the ends of primer exten-
sion products (Fig. 2B and Cotmore and Tattersall 1989), to DNA, but that remnant is still recognized by antibody.
It also remains to be seen whether any peptide fragmentswe cannot be absolutely certain to which of the two
terminal thymidines the Rep protein is attached. An addi- stay attached to the 5* terminus or if a cellular enzymatic
activity removes Rep from viral DNA.tional observation from the primer extension experiments
is that nuclease treatment of the immunoprecipitated In a typical AAV infection, a virus particle enters the
nucleus, where it is uncoated and the ssDNA is con-ssDNA apparently does not degrade the DNA within the
virion structure. The Rep protein must be located very verted to a double-stranded form. In the presence of
helper virus, AAV will enter its replicative cycle, but innear to the capsid structure and little DNA is accessible
to nuclease digestion. This observation is in contrast to the absence of helper, the viral genome will integrate
into chromosome 19. Recombinant AAV vectors that lackthe NS1/MVM complex in which approximately 24 nucle-
otides of viral DNA are located external to the 5.1-kb a rep gene do not integrate in a site-specific manner.
We have not yet determined whether the Rep protein thatnuclease-resistant core of the virion (Cotmore and Tatter-
sall, 1989). remains associated with the virion retains any function.
If any Rep functions are retained, such as terminal repeatOur pulse–chase experiments with [35S]Met suggest
that the Rep protein remains attached to virion DNA for and chromosomal insertion site binding, then the Rep
protein that is attached at the 5* terminus of the pack-an extended period of time and does not rapidly turnover
in AAV- and Ad-infected cells. However, our quantitation aged single-stranded AAV DNA may help mediate tar-
geted integration of recombinant AAV vectors that areand stability experiments reveal that upon fractionation
and purification, the linkage is disrupted. Resolution of incapable of de novo Rep synthesis. Thus the infectious
nature of the Rep/AAV complex has important implica-the covalently closed end of viral DNA requires Rep pro-
tein nicking and attachment. Therefore all virion ge- tions for the further development and use of AAV as a
gene therapy vector.nomes would have contained a covalent Rep protein at
one time. After site-specific cleavage, the associated Rep
protein may participate in virion assembly as was sug- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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